CALL TO ORDER

The March 24, 1987 meeting of the Associated Student Government was called to order by President Tim Todd. Absences included Karen Lassiter, Becky Melton, Angie Norcia, Carol Norcia, Victor Click, and Stephen Burnett. Minutes were not available from the last meeting for approval.

OFFICER REPORTS

President Tim Todd passed around a tentative blueprint of the Hangout in DUC. He also discussed the upcoming Kentucky State Student Government Conference here in Bowling Green.

Administrative Vice-President Lori Scott had no report.

Public Relations Vice-President Daniel Rodriguez thanked Naheed Shafi, Greg Robertson, and Dwight Austion for their help with the conference banner.

Secretary John Schocke had no report.

Treasurer Barbara Rush had no report.

COMMITTEE REPORTS

RULES AND ELECTIONS- will meet next Monday at 5:00 pm. The final certification meeting will be directly after the ASG meeting tonight.

PUBLIC RELATIONS- announced that Alphabet Day was a success.

STUDENT AFFAIRS- working on the book exchanger, but having a difficult time finding supporters.

FACULTY RELATIONS- no report.

ACADEMIC AFFAIRS- Academic Council will meet Thursday at 3:20 in the Regents Room. Announced they had received a letter from PUSH, and that they would be assisting in the effort to get the Martin Luther King Jr. bill through the administration.

LEGISLATIVE RESEARCH- will meet Thurs. at 4:15 and Tues. at 4:00. Looking into possible crosswalk bridge between PFT and Egypt.
STUDENT RIGHTS- no report.

KISL- delegation will meet at 3:00 Thursday.

STUDENT ACTION COMMITTEE- no report.

ORGANIZATIONAL REPORTS-

UCB- no report.

YOUNG DEMOCRATS- will meet Wednesday at 3:30. There will be a debate between Young Democrats, College Republicans, and U.C.A.N.

ISO- Potluck dinner will be March 31, 1987 and the cost is one dollar.

UBS- no report.

IHC- will hold a forum for ASG candidates March 30 at 3:30.

PANHELLINIC- no report.

OLD BUSINESS

There was no old business.

NEW BUSINESS

Had first reading of 87-9-S and 87-10-S.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Get ready for the Conference!

ADJOURNMENT

A motion was made and seconded to adjourn. The motion passed. The meeting adjourned at 5:54 pm.

Respectfully submitted,

John Schoccke